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.1. D. I~.] THE FIRST JESUIT SCHOOLS IN GERMANY. 171 -proceediuga had already become mauifeet. ID admieeion into the order, by going about the 
the year 1561 the papal nuncio asserts, that Corso during th3 festivities of the carnival 
.. they are winning many 80uls, and doing clad in sackcloth, scourging himself all the 
great service to the holy eee." Tbia was the while till the blood ran down in streams. Ere 
irst enduring anti-protestant impression made long the children, who frequented the eehoo!. 
OD Germany. of the Jesuits in Vienna, were distinguished 

Their labours were above all devoted to the for their resolute refual to partake on fut 
universities. They were ambitions of rival- days of forbidden meats, which their parents 
ling the fame of those of the protestant& The ate without scruple. In Cologne it was once 
whole learned education of those times was more regarded as an honour to wear the ro
bued on the study of the aoeientlana'Uagee. aary. Relies began to be honoured in Trier, 
This they pi'O!Ieeuted with lively zeal, and ere where for many yean no one had ventured 
long it was thought, here and there at least, to exhibit them. Already, in the year 1560, 

, that the Jesuit teaeben deserved a place the youth of Ingoldetadt went in procession 
beside the restorers of elassiealleaming. They two and two from the Jesuit school to Eich
likewille cultivated the sciences: Franz Koe- atldt, in order to be strengthened at their 
ter expounded astronomy at Cologne, in a confirmation "with the dew that distilled 
manner as attractive as it was instructive. fiooQl the tomb of St. Walpurgi." The feel
But their main concern was, of course, theolo- inga thus engendered in the schools were pro
gieal discipline. The Jesuits lectured with pagated throug-hout the maaa of the popula
the greatest industry even during the holi- tion by preacbJDg and confeasion. 
days; they revived the practice of dieputa- This 1s a cue for which, perhaps, the world 
tion, without which, as they laid, all instruc- has never exhibited an exact parallel. 
tion was a dead letter. Their disputations, Whenever a new intellectual movement 
which were held in public, were conducted bas seized mankind, ithasalwaye been etrect
with dignity and decorum, were full of matter, ed by grand personal qualities, or by the cap
and the most brilliant that had ever been wit- tivatinl{ force of new ideas. The eft"ecte pro
neased. In lugoldstadt they 8000 persuaded duced m this case were accomplished inde
themselves that they bad made such good pendently ofany remarkable original concep
epeed, that the university could compete with tiona. Tbe Jesuits may have been learned 
any other in Germany, at least, in the filculty and pious in 'their way; but no one will pre
of theolos-Y· fDKoldetadt acquired, though in tend that their science was the fruit of spoo
an oppos1te direction, an influence parallel to taneoue genius, or that their piety arose out 
that poeseaaed by Wit ten berg 11nd GenevL of the depth and the ingenuousness of a single 

The Jesuits displayed no Ieee IUIIiduity in heart. They were learned enough to acquire 
the conduct of their Latin schools. It wu reputation, to excite confidence, to form and 
ooe of the leading maxims of Lainez, that the attach scholars: more than thia they did not 
lower gramm~tical clasees should be supplied aspire to. Their piety not merely shunned 
with good teachers, since first impre•ions all moral taint, but was positively conspicuous, 
exercise the greatest influence over the whole and 80 much the. JCII questionable: this was 
future life of the individual. He 80ught with enough for them. Neither their piety nor 
just discernment for men, who having once their learning ventured upon undefined or 
adopted that more limited department of edu- untrodden paths: but they had one quality 
cation, were content to devote themselves to that particularly distinguished them-strict 
it for their whole lives; for time alone could method. With them every thing was subject 
enable tbe teacher to learn 80 difficult a buai- of calculation, for every thing had ita special 
Dess, or to acquire the becoming authority. end. Such a combination of competent know
In this the Jesuits succeeded to admiration. ledge and indefiltigable znl, of study and 
It was found that young persons learned more persuasiveness, of pomp and asceticism, of 
under them in half a year than with others in world-wide influence and of unity in the go
two years: even protestaota called back their verning principle, was never beheld before or 
children from distant schools, and put them eince. They were ueiduous and visionary, 
under the care of the Jesuit& ' worldly-wise and filled with enthueiasm; 

Schools for the poor, modes of instruction well-comported men, whose eociety was glad
adapted for children, and catechizing followed. ly courted; devoid of personal interests, each 
Caoisiua composed a catechism, that satisfied labouring for the advancement of tbe rest. 
the wants of the learner by its well-connected No wonder that they were successful. 
questions and its apposite answers. Another consideration connected with tbill 
. The instruction of the Jesuits wuconveyed subject forcea itself upon a German writer. 
wholly in the spirit or that enthusiastic devo- Papal theology bad, as we have said, all but 
tion, which had from tbe first 80 peculiarly perished in Germany : the Jesuits arose to 
characterized their order. 'fhe first rector in revive it. Who were tbooJe Jesuits who first 
Vienna was a Spaniard named John Vittoria, arrivt.'ll in tbat country 1 they were Spaniards, 
a maD who had once, in Rome, marked hie ltaliau, and Flemings; the Dlllll& of their 
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